
Shower Door Installation Instruction

Shower Door Components

01 Wall profile 1 pc 
02 Shower door 1 pc
03 Bracing bar 1 pc
04 Wall plugs 4 pcs
05 Wall screw (M5 x 60mm) 4 pcs
06 Screw (M4 x 12mm) 

Silicone line

4 pcs
07 Screw cover 2 sets
08 Bracing bracket (Door side) 1 pc
09 Bracing bracket (Wall side) 1 pc

Tools Required

Clear silicone
Tape
measure

Level

Pencil
Drill bit

(D=8mm)
Drill bit Allen key

(D=3mm)

Silicone gun Electric Drill
Phillips
Screwdriver

Installation Steps

1. Locate the Wall Profile(01) and place it vertically  
    against the wall.
    Adjust the profile using a level. Use predrilled holes
    in the profile to mark holes for drilling. 
    Now drill the holes in the wall and insert the Wall     
    Plugs(04). 
2. Run a fine line of clear silicone down the centre of
    the back of the wall profile to create a watertight seal.
3. Attach the wall profile to the wall using Wall Screws (05).
4. Put the shower screen into the Wall profile (01) and
    fix it in place by screwing through the wall profile and  
    into the shower screen from the inside of the shower. 
    Screw the Screw covers (07) into the heads of the screws.
5. Attach the Bracing bracket (08) to the top profile of 
    the shower screen using Screws (06).
6. Attach the Bracing bracket (09) to the wall with the 
    Wall plugs (04) and Wall screws (05).
7. Insert the Bracing bar (03) into both bracing brackets 
    and tighten the grub screws in both brackets to hold  
    the bracing bar securely.
8. Run a fine line of clear silicone on the outside of the                                                                                                                      
     shower between the screen and shower tray to create a 
     watertight seal. 
9. Drill a Hole (10) on the inside bottom profile (3mm).


